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DOMLNION DAY CELEBRATIONS.

st. VrTtcrs socring's r'ic*xc.

The magnificent grounds on St. Atoine street (west), for-
merly part of the ona. Charas. Wilisoan's estate, andi l owvied

by Janes Ilwlvley, Esq., werio the scrne, ou Doniiion Day, of
one of t-he Most successful gatherings ever lhell in the citv.

The grounds anc aiiaairaîbly aialpte-ad for tbe purpose. Sloping
gently towards the foot of the platau whii diid's SL Ana-
toine from Dor-hester street they exhibit in a inrost strikingj

mannerr the bcautiftil sloje which divides the level" btwe'
the two str-ets. and havinig, gesides, a never-failiaag sprinrg,
have given the opportunity of mîakinr a b-autiful little pond
vi ian island lta te centre of it. The trees. both fruit and

ornamental, wNere in prime conaditioa.- To glit- writh th aid of
sa nnuch of the -uis rays ais cculdpeitrate t foliag!
throughc th shade and se the happy e das ona Dliîa ni
Day moving about tirs' grouinads, wz.'as a sight whih i, not

likely soon to be forgot-ateln by ithose vho- witnssed it- Tihee

grouands are adiirabily s-ituiaiatél ithr for p i nlll- stiturti iona
or public amusmenets. Elevatel, shaled and extesive, th-y

present a fieId tor enjoymm, or ra h.alth location for a ,îla
or othr- sinilar institltioiin thaat canrnot b. sars in Mit-

reai, The following account of th,- p-raie w ropy fura. e

of our daily otemporarlas if July 3r:-

The pii-nic of this Society, no amatter where it is he'ld.
whiether at the lanairds of Boneberville: th. stiltI mrr l a-

ronmantic localit tf St Lamnt-rt sr in th,- vis o' th
city, is always surccessful. but never wa- it iore succefu
than the pic-naic( uf Ttiay. The scen- of t tpi-ni-, if the
ternm may be uscd, was on ti' grunîds o Mr. Jaira'- liicy
on Upp-r St. Ant-oine street, oos Cauning str--t, ali t-
ter grounds fornann occasion of th- kind cul inrt h. found
anvwheiare. FThe grounds' are in every r. <ipect as t-ey we'.r.
said to be, conveai-nItly sitaated, prt-ty in pplarane, wl
shade-d, wîth a large stre-aim of. watter rrunnian througrah. in1
which is a very pretty islaud. Tfh grounds w-re crowddat
one tiie durn the after'noon, th-re ignor l eî than! for
thouisand ipersons preseat. A laige plastforn t 'r !ancinlg had
been erected, and to the music-of -very' fair qIadlrihle land,
arhorded ample aceonriodation for the numerous das who
tripped the light faaistic tos' until the ii'-ie ama t' aË son-
clusion. The laind o tha St. BridlgCt oietty pîvrlad in e x-
cellent style. ThL following games were tonteistl for:

!ET. 2is
1. R nning Highi Leâap,...... .. .... . .. f!1. :2 ar

2. RIunnian Loin L'ap,.,- ,'................ u3 2 :0
3. Race, in heat. 150. yards ............. . 3 0. 2 0

4. Boy's Race. 10' ards..... .............. 2 0 i 00

5. Hurdle Race. 3 ft hurdles, in hats,..... 3 00 2 ii

6. 1ri h ür..i.l.T..;. .. .. ......... . 3 1!î N
7. Short- Pae 200 yards................3 '0 2 <aS

S. Standing ap!.... . 3 .. .. 2 ia
9. Hop, Step and Leap,... .... ...... 3 oai " 2 rr

10. Bov's ack Race..,........ . . ... 2 a 2

The Society are indebted to Mr Howley far acc-uiahiti
in one of the m'st suitable lcalitie- for A pi-ni, and the
saving of several hundret dollars hereta-ofore exp-ndcd in the
hire of steamboats.

At a lat- hour the pie-nic broa-kre rup, every one p-r".s an a
the occasion being orry to part, and anious t> Lt iton t-l
occasion of the next pie-nic. t is crlliiated that tiha , ity
will alnd thm-selve's. on this occasi..n, con"id"rably overr ix
hundred dollars in pcket.

THE MONTrEAL woKKINGaEM s Arssca'a TiPC'-xic.,

One of th amoast successfutl of th- tnt-ertainment- gvn on
Dominion Day was the Excursio'n to Srel anrid i-nia-. h 1I
undr tie auspices of the Montria Workiangmi'n's Mutual1
Benefat Society. Th Assoiation had charte'red th- two W.1l-
krown steamrs of the Richrelieu Company,an Berthier and
" Three Rivers, -whi-h wler' securely lashed t- her and
thuz ste-are- down strera. eavinz Montreal at an early hour.
About fiteen lhuindredl exarrionis.tre on bo-ard thc two
boats. and twoi bands furn.ished ail lhe musi- which could b
wished for. The trip down as very pleaant inade; anA the
distance was cenrLd by il ar.. At .orl thlaxc ursionist
disported themselves after their aeveral tat-es,. andi tspetit a
most agreable day. Embarkingrl about- 5Ip., the homwrard
run was commen ced, during whichb dancing went on untilI a
late hour. The steamers arrived home at 10 o'cl arckan t-lic
tired but gratified excLugionists landed, well-pe:aed ws ithi rf
holiday, and thorougily grat-eful t-r tie marnlebrs Aof th. Cm ii-
mittee for the able manner in which the whole affair hal b n
conducted. We append the names of the membrs of the ,
Committee of Management :

John Boyd junr.,Chai rman Alexander McLeîanr, a Secredtary;i
Edward 3hcConnell James BowerIè,.lJohn Haîsley, glith Camp-
bell, James Wafer, Josieplh Empey, Henry Goodrick , Rob'rt
Inglis, James Elliott, lHenry Cooper, William St-enhous, d.rhn
Lawson, William Bostick, James Aitcheison, Alx Nlort, and
Thomas Sheppard.

TIE VOLUNTEER CAMPS.

The doings at the camps forrnd in various parts of te t
Dominion for the-a annual drill of the Militia havirtg this'year
excit-edi unworntd intrest, we haave bte aiinducd to) r-od
in our pages vie'ws of the diTerent encarnpment, t-gether vith
illustrtions of scens aid inidn ita of amp life', whih la-icara-
not fail to prove of interet to t-hiosae who iavi bun pi-.'va'ret-d,
by rea-son of business or distane, fronv siitiag thr gitlrmtrngs
of the vol unt-ers. I tlhis lissu will be fouind views of two t of
the first naied campn5s riz., thos at Niagara and at Kinagr'tîan

in subsqu rt rnumbers it is otr int-entiorn t-o coiatuitii th
series.

'FThe- formaton of thel iagara camp-knowas that of thi'
fifth military rdnirt-commracrd on thia rth t It was
situated on a portion of th communor to tla' ,oithward of the
town known as thel 200 acre field," a covnint sut-bothl i as
regards facility of accesas ta water, andma inurilraity trainiuida-
tion in the case of heavy raini. 'i efollowing is the conr-
tingent of mena tait aagembled at this point-:

Hamilton Fild Battery, Captain Smith, 5ricetrs, f ianon-
cotmmisaioned officers6 67 men. Total, 78,

Wellarnd FierId Battery, Lieut. Nimtmtao, 4 othicers, 6 nofn-corn-
muissioned ollicens, 54 airer. Total, 64.

Toronto Field Battery', Cap.t Gray, 4 oljeers, 6 ion-conmis-1
sionedrai otiiersi 68 ana lTotall, 78.

Si. Catierin's T rrop of Cavalry Capt. Gregory, 3 otie'rs,
3 nonacomm6isned Sier, 46 uin 'Total. 52.

Burford Troop of Cavalry, Caipt. Biughaiii, 3 otîisers, 4 naona-
commlîtissioneod otlicers7, 41 maien. Total, 48.1

Griamisby Trooîp of Cavalry, Capt. Book, 3 otiera, 8 noin-1
ommissiond ottliceîrs, 36 iaen. Total, 47.

iovertoar-Gtentral's Body-guard, Capt. E. 1. Denisonr, 31
ofi'cers.4 ont--commission uthirs, 28 men Total ,35.

,York Sqaarar, No. TroopN iutCil. McLeodl, 3 otlicers,
4 ton-coissiond ofCers, 23 Iren. Total ,30.1

York Squîadrni, No. 2 Trto Capt. Crrie, 3 Oicer, 4 naon-
cnimaisasiod otliters, 31 metsc Totl, 33.

Qieenistot-n Moniited I nf.ntry, (Capt. Curric, 3 oflicers, 4 non-
commissionea otirt, 41 iMurn Total. 48.

2nd Qieeni's Ot itsU, Lit-Col. Gihnotrur, 29 oflicers, 39
nont-coummissirn u iers, 334 menla'. ''otal, 502,

1it- royas, Lir'et -CoIl. Boxall. 40 otlaicer>a. 33 ion-comui i4-
s.1Aind oftnrs, 461 mien, Total'. 531.

12th battalion, Lieut -Col, Jarvia 32 otiliers, 24 non-co-
misasoni urs, 30 nen. Total, 364.

13th battalhion, Major Irving, 17 icrs, 19 nona-commais-
sinrd a-irhcers, 32S maen. Total, 364.

i9th baittlion, Lieut-Col. urrira .21 air 35 nona-Comr-
ira-stioned' oticers, 331 ment. Total, 3j7

3.;th iattalion, \aijor WaIrae, 21 offlcers, 27 non-commis-
sin-d 1a'rs, 317 mon. Total,'365.

:sth -attai, Liuit.-Co. Gracile. 3r0 oics 29 rnon-cot-
ut-mriiou.id .1tilers, 132 mn. Total, 2't-.
37th .ittalion, Liet.-o. Davis, 2s 8 liscrs, 3i noiin-cm-

misiond ,iir. 34.5 msera. Toul, 4:3
38th ibaan, Lient, - t trhO o19 ' olirs. 22 nun-cotm-

miai-ned 'a,'.t 'rS, 30a mn. Total, 349
319t lattaion, LieuitCi. iîdale. 2 oticers, :3 non-coi 

iassionedofi e'rs, 277 men"aa. Total. 333..
4Uh Imtaalon, Litt-Cil. Barntt. 25 sale-rs, 27 uno-coma-

i-n ''d i di er-'. 291 men. Total. 34.
'lT as-3312 o'i'tlicer 314 non.x-."ouunris-aioneda aofficeîrs, 3.967

me1,11n. Grand total. 4.353.
To f'd' tiis littlelarmry 7,210 pounds of rad,40 pounis

of t-ant, psias Af potat-. Gm pindl ioft uargr, 100
pounds of oir-, 505 pi Af t-, ournid if salt-pounds

of pepper, were i1ed daily; and fo:'orokin.tg al nieli

tcordsrof ai p.r dayre 'con-um. h" iumber taf hora
in amp wa 519 tir th- maitaeuan of whih 153 brshls of

oat' and a5r0 paunds of hay ere daily rtqir-d.

Of the rotinoJcampFr li rt NiagAara litt- ned be said, as
ln tnat nspect- e day very nmuh re r'mbld another. l'he

only -ptionr to thisa w n on thre' ocnaiis, v'z.: tho ' of
th . %u rt-" t' .h t-h' Shaa Fi'ht on l' oth, and

the a- sf Mt,' a Nt iliti on the1 it-h. Oani thir 2itt
and 21-t- nth- reak up if, aip tioa place, and th, volntiet-r,.

-any of th-m with io littI n::gret-, forsok their at-daor sol-
ài.- n, t' 'r th l tordinlary buSina .s avat ni

Thw nling was t-' daily rutr o afrati,s -Every
morng a gun wa irs-s about iaf-pt fue o' lck, anad

imrIdit-lys :to the r ri wa phiy 'ed by ont of the ban-d
At guiss anaher un va ird anda th retriat sounded. At

fal pat-r nat nighst- tatt ww.sunddandîat-da te.n thr

bualMM''undedn for gh t-o ba xt- inuihd. Th.r-naftr ra
.,ne as aI.lîs oit oi "ap l b pass, ai aIl lafi'-urs

and rn had to s-' p in amp.a la hirn i trea wr:
br:akf4at ait ight. dinnar rtt- nea, amiper at- The in-

te'renira timwa.' cpi d b. paurad. nat-ri at the bt -s,
art-il.-ry pra ta., r,'î-a'ed witah ain oceant'aal ''op"

Te Kirn t aitnp aas formn- abi t t-h' 2, t auI, in a
bauatital ptior ina tie dkyard at Pint redrick, ith

Navy Bay on thu at ,Fort or k na t-la outh-at, and
at-anaqui iuy adi the City to thTe north- ha foawinz

. ta c ntinageut to this amin 15th ,Argyle Light intanry;
1th Battrlin, Prine Edward ; 'th Northmbrlaal h 4

Battali;n5;01,h, Fnta;4h Hating Id ih
Pe'terboar'; t-he Northlumbrindar, Duinram, Fro'nt'taa, and ,

twao tb:rai squn of, cavalry; and thael Kntna .t.ry oft
Artitnere. On tfi- h n1 tal t rops in camp a nreviw d i

by thea' Adjanrat-Gn ora r:, ao th 4h ilstat aisaon re-
vew was- heldi ri larryiieli Cn.rau ap lbrk' tu
a-ara t-l St and th int. The routini" wa af cre siiiiia tîo

that of Niag:i.

MA OIU ROYALT'It%

On the grand cochride airo-s tihe' .reaith of N' Zealandl
-which taok two very long day to nake, ot-wa i a t-h

uoiirupany of' Aieliia Tilai Arab arain he r -r-cousin Victoria
.J.a-pt-r Kanie ruun that, lrok long ad awkward ai

ths rmay', we shauer forget. Thear owners we"r' th first
fAaminiue Maories we had net-

At the native iah, or village, of A rownasiti, rear to Titairoa,
in tha' aidl ilard wa han a viSion of lovalines hat- soi-
paleu is t-o rauba otan i a-ye t-a elia''re that W ' s1'pt tnt 'l'hi

drean aioft teaits, in bried coper colir wa Kiti
Kolot-a, and it i up to t-is day, and will be f ail adays tio

come, our d eght t-o shut our eyesW al conmuan outard
ighats and sm agrin thi bightest of yonng womanhood.

Victoria Iawgp)etir Kanieri, when at hlit was a queena ir
lir huan's right. She was journeying to hr Qteotmilra-

native village of Kipi, un t-eat coat-, 150 ml fron
t-i town ut orokitikara th est- horei' fv Nw z'-alanl.
AmtielitgTaani Arablrura wais nothinag in thae royal way, it hadI
a rich relaitiva ort the westiast, wi fortunately owned nmiuels
Of the land on lrlli the townshbii is ther.' buila, a Strrt ir it-
.ing rammed after hairr. It will strike th consdrae reader

that A rmelia Talui Aahura was inonitary, or lik l l to be' sa.
veî d id tot tno s itri-l tiratil ouar lvtdayjrnar yi' tad

-ome nearly to uan en, bt swe werenone t-hi' l paLit t-o
lhera, for A nielia was prsant t- Ilook lua ans i aik to. Fur.

tar r' dnied h4r. royal ramur nbt rnature liad couI'
sat-ad ber wiLth something b litter, er cuasin Victoria-tla
Qa-en ai -w a n oking ca-ara t-o Amai, wa'lho

anvahtutit I aVta-ity-W ir years nd had ai rouand Smi ling face,
not disigired witla tattoo. SheI had vandrou y ex pressivre
yes rind ruth. Th 'ryes wre daark and rastii, with a

glitt'rabout thm that hail soimethling of t-hi fscit-allttinag power
aacribed the tha ees of t-el rattlhaiake. If those eyea had faise
cinated us in th- rattaik way, wero crtain that the
nouth beneath themi- coiil eal is, It lookedl o powerful, dhal
tiait rnoutl. The thougit would comata strongly on us that

nothing that such a mouth laid hold of wouild ever be lot go
We reenmîbered reading of a brigand chk( in Italy, who n

being pusihead over a precipice had si.ed in his mouth the
coat tail of his conqueror, and hung in thiat way succesfuly
on it I n the distribtuoti of sutch outhb s ontrm lad comne t,
our Amelia, and whnm she put a cigar the iddle of it amd
stmiledmidst t-he smaaoke itseened ais if therei vas an ordinary
sized mouth on both sides of ihat eigar. iaid lshe attmptd
to screw up those pulpy lips of hers, to iake what is calle d ai

cherry" of thon, ve considered that- tire cherry would hav.-
been of extraordinary size.

Both Victoria and Amelia looked ait their bet whorn sitting
They were long in tle hack and a.hort- In tih eaga~-sititng thea
higher for tbat reason, as ail Maories do. Their walk from
the saMe cause was anything but the poetry of moatioîr

AmliA's headgear %rs nrove and strlkhgly gracefl. i
consisted o tl wings or featherS of some bird of tin plugag
brought fron bchind onte cru- and carried to the other, a r-i1
the forebeadl. T'rhte feathers appeared to have a rnaturalu
that fitted 'them to t-heir office, and the effect was vers' g i
We sa nothing btter in the a arof f-atlhcr ornamerilnt'. un,îti

ive got to the northern island, whert vec met with ai g. ile
Mauri who had a feather vrn through the cartilage btwe-en

the nostrils. A feather across the tace haa a ve'ry puli-ar
effecti at an ornamtent. The ring through t-be nose is noiîtj ing

to it in that way. As a rival tu the moustach' tot ra nu
so generally adopt ilt is very formidb, and catn bie str,
and curled ty the fair weairer mnatch ii the sarie mannevr. i
the Emn pres$S of tta French, or same other la' 'er of fahion,
who mu ust now tak,' laer place, w ould on ly le:iI off with a

little dark and curled fathear th roua gh hel noerse.s lart a su--
it woi bI l The cari iahave liad their time. Earrin i
been lonig played out. LIt le nos hav its ada. Fit feath. ri
nake fine I birdi, speeially wen t-lae f'eathers ar put t-har-ig.

the nose. Some ue patent it. Tlbc rst of Amelia's d
after the forch iad feahar, des not morïst mntOn ia t w a
riliple sha aind petticoait, but the shtittawlahad an oipniei.
maid.. in it for oneta arl to ce throuigla and have fuil pLay, a

f,ashion in shawl waring that night- y.'t be eturned to .lva-l.
tage. The petticoat was secirel rounda, ti- d.t lbr a ird
of nattive dax woven in tw coloun The fet of bothC h.,

were coverel, or half cared, with shos, aIso oft nativ !i
'h' e shoea wert,' maore of th lae'MNadai hdap than tlIh hp f

sho. and entirely adatod to the wearer ' afrt-. 'hy
conequiIt-aently witholit hig liheies, andl w vil] warge'r t-hat thL

wearerr ihid no sorla.
Queen Victoria iaçked a ip : A m'lia preferrd r
Th pi- w ofr oyal s'. 'heli largest jipei ha . ai, a

to size of bowl, in any motlh Se said il only wanted li:
once a day, and we' blived Ihr.
In lier bosomîi Aminelia had a 1k I. I tt w tas ra uina- îtI
thing to bc founid in suh company, for A\ enalia hkd
left litraryait of wman.ki. l:r waysz iami tho'. f ir

coulsin thle Qu-ns wr-e nt ti ' way of th' it Tr . r-
wa iit is tru o," thing Dr,. Jhnsueaab î it th inau.

of the q.:en, as wn 1Shi, enh a cntvr' t-', at an' li
she li: y l ditat.rially saymaîi.: t-.. ua toao l.t u h la a -

would thea srî in. siln -r .rie slumb.r, anaw a
quirel shutt aiup fr tie ta- A aaa hadla tanthr way of 

ing us aIu Shem d l'd it tt najatie ioth i h'

ithn soke, an lit it direly in our fac', tlahu ihr.
ail talk f"or toiana minute ait l nt ur lart. Our wound

'ins nanain g e aiand cuing langs ould not s I aw
l'a brouaht to r i u talk ain in a hary. V.'t in lar b m.-,

Au'ir:ar t:d a .o gsk W' gt a me' it at lad. anl fîud- -
to ibe th. Sr'w l'estamant in thi e M'îo.'i engIa'. it hadl It

ti Oift of eneidrii onar ai w carraI ait byl A ia
as a sort u c'harm, iach ia th.-ia aa' ahe arri in bo

ear; a arrks tuths stin a i wax. To ur aoffer o'f t

slaillins fri' the book he wa about t-' agree, rn whi it. i i
ie-arcd 4t the bargaira, unr.til tiih j n 'nind. W. mCii''!

tb wate that in the air"r ut "ar ornam;r'nt'. tIh uli la an

A melia w're pcu""ar. Arn'ha ta'nared ae hara tooat-v.m
wite il iw- tuLck ia rd s'min fiatwax, andthreby a r t-

ai thin ribbon, which wa- iintd thrr a hoh inta h- r. t
aid hole' in pie'rcd so-ewht la'r tha.n asur'' thla

.uall air i-it-l t 'Thi r'd and whIite deorati a ai
at all urirasagya ly'against t la"hda 'ar klia f tla ' waai'ra'r. V.
thought of Romtu-o's cmparifn ta' rhe laeauty of Jliet--t

ela at night, to a rich i jw in a Etiop's ar, a i aw th.o
Shaakspar' had taken antie even of stch sall matterStit a tLh

'a-i a t corred folk R raumaent. Vicora wrre aura i
imient- in onear i.' That was a pi'e u t-he grecsn tmer"

'hich te Middle 1liad of Nw'' ZWaland i p';liar, and l.m
whic.'h il t-aks is iaori nan.ale wa pounumr-t

water of th a'green stonaei'). ''This green ston har, froma I--afr
only an ornament -In Maori ears, becomethe sam lu t. e
and to the wata-haisfmaly Europas

What are t- A rerican bacl'lors abut ? One a o t"
ar suffering ail thi'r great- beauties and greait hires . t'
carrid O-r byl for'ign'rs, tha r gr'e'ata oinaust has b'

achi 11iv by Prussia. 3isgMay arsous thlirilliant bell e.'f
the lastseasodt at Compiègne has just abenit' Parn a
Lynar Tho Prine is orr te staff of King Willianarnd th.-
old Kaiser is Laid t-o4 haive' taken such gr i-eat int-erent in the 'u -

Cee.fu i atue of the coaurtshlip, that h ai exareedsci a a
that the marriag' shoali take lawe ira iIerlin. ut vi tht

coimandis f the Kaiser fell Ipoa.werlr le for thlo re'aso'liati.
of th' litttle Anerianar girl, w oinsisteal on being marriid lna
iere native plarce, Calu u hio, r"ftsing s.even'te loi-
prmia suggsted yI diplomay, th-at s. hav'ing the marri
crermonIc acrformeaa'd artn Waslhirgtnti bay the pclaiirinta' the
PrusiaraEtnlbass' ''îThe Prince de Lytar was tereora conm-
pelled t-o rake te joarrney t-o Coluinbu , passiig tlaroutrel
London on his way titheri a few waek'a go. Saelh is the aI

cipiina abr'ed on tlea Royal StaffI, that tie Princ" 'a fai
iriely to lintl at hisimpatience to tart, forth ai lhi laiv
chias., nonr darinig to tsk point biik for tha o , ia
Kaiser Villiaimr goodnarituîrerlly set (la' lovrharr ait r'it- by
turning t4) the Prine ait the grand ha.angnitot gIvenr ait r ri
in bonor of the rturn fU the Royal StI' while e variutoast"
were being propoed, and saying, "-Prince de Lynar, 1drink
to the healti u yorAmerican timede, and tiay w" ura lhl
lier fit yaur sia here it irmany. A pleasant voaga, Prince.
and a ainf r'tarrna amongst lis! " The ne xtday the Prince re
ceived lhis I'ave of absence, and started froimBerlin aatitm
diately. S ti resignation af Couant <.lroit, wholi ha beia
five-itanda-t-wentîly years Prussi-ar am assadler ait W ingta
gives rise to ai rurour that he will b replaced by th iltPrin'e
de Lynar, who was for some time aecrtrary to Count Goltz at
Paris.


